Convention Baseball Tickets
Available for Branch Orders

The NALC has reserved 3,500 tickets to the Chicago Cubs-Washington Nationals baseball game on the evening of Tuesday August 9 for a special NALC Baseball Night at the 72nd Biennial Convention in Chicago. The tickets are being made available by NALC to its branches for $48 a ticket for NALC delegates and family members. Branches must purchase the tickets in blocks and must include a check for the total cost with their order. Tickets will not be sold individually. Due to the narrow and clogged streets around Wrigley Field, no shuttle bus service will be provided. Delegates can either take a taxi or use the Chicago Transit Authority’s subway system.

Seating will be allotted on a first-come, first-served basis, based on the date of receipt of full payment. There are no refunds. To obtain the tickets, mail in the Baseball Ticket Order Form together with a check for the entire amount. Branches must designate one individual to receive email confirmation of tickets.

Baseball Night Ticket Order Form
Chicago Cubs vs. Washington Nationals
Tuesday night - August 9, 2022

I would like to order the following tickets for my branch (delegates, spouses, children) for the NALC Baseball Night game at the 72nd NALC Biennial Convention in Chicago. (Make check payable to: Secretary-Treasurer, NALC) All tickets will be distributed electronically.

(Please print clearly)

_______ Reserved tickets priced at $48 each (payment enclosed.) $____________

Branch # ________________ Branch contact number ________________________________

Branch city ______________________________ State __________________

Name, phone number & email address of person receiving electronic tickets:

Name: ____________________________ Cell phone: __________________

Email address: __________________________

Return the form by July 22, with a check or money order with full payment, to:

NALC Baseball Night; 100 Indiana Ave. NW, Washington, DC 20001-2144